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oBdr to tho trade. Wo do not Indulge In ex--
anu - bandllng our wo buy in large quantl-p- nt

rccthoas g thereby g0ttlBg every discount
ad pay "" pnn b0 had.

trice concessi " customers together with tho many

has caused them to say "that's tho better place."
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:a.and3 of thoso little that mako big stores Hair
Combs, Brushes, Scissors, liias scam Tape,

!J( Waist Pins, otc.
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han we have tho
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settlement.
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One of tho drawbacks about a bat
tle from balloons 1b that oven when
pence was ngroed on a falling out U
likely to occur.

Tho French nnd Germans are oach
perfecting a fleet of war balloons.
The earth Is no longer big enough
to scrnp on without getting onto
Standard Oil ground and belligerents
nro forced to hunt tho bottom of tho
seas or tho bluo sklos for a battlo
ground.

9

Tom Richardson peddling six-b- it

bras? badges-- to delegates to tho Irri-
gation convention nt Sacramento, Is

tho Intest strenuous mnster-strok- o of
tho Portland boosters In assuring
Oregon's ndvancomont.

r
Tlioro is ono redeeming fenture

about tho strlko it cuts off a lot of
govornment pap suckers Insulting
rospoctnble telegraph wires with dis-

sertations on last week's weather nnd
fako crop roports. Still their salaries
will go on just tho samo.

o

MAKE RUN

TO MAIL

A POSTAL

Doubt no longer exists that tho
Portland flro department Is tho po-

litest In tho world, says tho Portland
Telegram. Flroman Ed McDonald,
of Truck 1, mado It famous when ho
bogged tho pardon of a young mnn
for .waking him up and saving his
llfo recently, but yestorday when
Acting Chief Neal, tho flreboat, En-

gine 1, Truck 4, Hoso 1 nnd Chem-
ical 3, responding to an nlarm from
box No. 247, at Holladay avonuo and
Lafraboo, found a postal card for
thorn to mall, not a man Bworo. Only
tho' horses looked disgusted.

Acting Chief Neal and tho chemi-

cal company, coming on a gallop,
reached tho box first. "Well, I swan,"
Neal was moved to remark softly
when ho saw behind the open door,
stuck in tho dollcato apparatus of
telegraph wires, and sounders, a
Bouvenlr postal. It had a picture of
Mt. Hood on It. Tho chief detailed
a man to go to tho nearest mailbox
and seo tho card safely on Us way.
Ho couldn't find who loft It, for tho
missive, was signed simply, "Your
own loving Mary." Under such con-

ditions, what gallant chief could have
done otherwise?

It is not unusual for anxious ers

to mistake fire-alar- m

boxes for Undo Sam's mail recep-

tacles, but yesterday's was tho first
run of tho sort the department has
had In eight months. People nearby
told the firemen that a woman mailed
tho letter.

o
The old remedies are the best.

Hickory Bark Cough Remedy has
feeea la use for over one hundred
years by the old Dutch Dunkards of
Peaasylvanla, and is still la use by
all the old families of Westera Penn
sylvania. Is absolutely pure; saadejor
from the bark of the white or shell-har- k

hickory tree: The hark Is ship- -

pel Iron the east, aa4 waaufaetare
,

t to capiui Nttleaal Ji,,
1

gaieai, Ore., For sale hy all ieal- -

rt everywhere.

COUNCIL

SUSTAINS

MAYOR

(Continued from pago ono).

or gravel thoroughly drenched with
water, but containing no looso water
In tho heap.

"Tho mortar and stone Bhnll bo
mixed In such proportions that all
thorolds in tho mass aro filled with
mortar, provided, that thoro shall
not bo moro than six pnrts nor less
than five parts of stono. Tho rock
shnll bo Incorporated lmmedlat ly
with tho specified measuro of mortar
and thoroughly mixed.

"Tho stono nnd mortar aro to bo
measured in tho given proportion,
and mixed In a proper box or on a
platform, according to tho direction
of tho cnglneoror Inspector nnd in
no caso on tho ground. It shall then
bo spread and nt once thoroughly
compacted by ramming until freo
mortar appears on tho surface The
upper surface shall bo made exnetly
parallel with, tho surface of tho com-

pleted street. Tho mortar and tho
concneto shall not bo mixed In grent-o- r

quantities thnn Is prepared for Im-

mediate use, nnd nono rcmnlnlng un
used until having set shall bo romlxod
or used In any way. Tho wholo oper-

ation of mixing and laying ach batch
of concrete shall be performed as ex-

peditiously as possible.
"Tho blocks shall bo of tho best

quality of hard, sound, dark-colore- d

basalt rock. Thoy nre to bo throo to

four inclws In width, from five to
olght lnchos long nnd from four nnd
a half to flvo lnchos In depth, pro-

vided, that all tho blocks In oach
row must bo the same width. Tho
standnrd blocks will bo considered
to bo threo nnd a hnlf lnchos wldo,
seven Inches long nnd four nnd a
half lnchos deep.

"Tho bottom of tho blocks must
bo parallel with tho top, and may bo

by an (lozon( thcn Rlvo
nltrtit of tho width of tho top. Tho
ends of tho block must bo qunro with
tho sides and all surfaces freo from
projections nnd hollows greater than
ono-four- th of an Inch.

"Tho blocks will bo carefully In-

spected nftor they aro brought on

tho lino of tho work, and all blockB

or othor material which In quality
or aimonsloiiB do not Btrlctly conform
to thoso specifications, or which may
bo othorwiso dofectlvo, shall bo re-

jected, and must bo immedintoly re-

moved' from tho lino of tho work by

tho contractor.
"Aftor tho concroto Is In plnco nnd

sufficiently set, tho surfaco Bhall bo

covered with an Inch of comont mor-ta- r,

consisting of ono pnrt cemont
nnd two parts sand. In this mortar,
the blocks will bo Immediately placed

In rows nnd not to bo disturbed after
being proporly placed. All tho blocks
In each" row to bo of tho samo width.
The spaoe between tho rows to bo
throo-olghth- s of an Inch In width
with tho ends of tho blocks touching.
All blocks to break Joints nt least
threo inches with tho blocks In ad
joining rows.

'After tho blocks nro in portion
tho Joints shnll bo swept and broom
ed full of cement grout consisting of
ono part approved Portland cement
and two parts sand.

Tho surfaco of tho blocks shall bo
oven and conform to tho contour of
tho street, and all blocks shall bo
solid In placo.

"All of said work to bo done by the
city of Salem at tho expense of said
Portland General Electric company,
or to bo done by said Portland Gen- -

oral Electric company under tho dl- - (

rectlons of tho city of Salem, or Itn
duly appointed officer to be In chargo
of said work."

Comment on Above.
Thore Is no effort in tho above to

ovorcomo tho difficulty that con-

fronts tho city IN HAVING AN All-SOLE-

PLANKING PROVISION
In tho Gonoral Electric company's
franchise. Evory effort Is made In

tho above to heap up now obstaclos
to tho city and Btreot car company
coming togethor amicably as thoy
muBt If State street 1b to bo paved.

THESE ARE THE TACTICS OP THE
and aro care

fully prepared by legal counsel, back-

ed by Mr. Gesner's knowledgo of en-

gineering science, and ho claims to

have mado a special study of scien

tific paving specifications.

Of course, In tho end all such ob

structlon tactics will bo swept away

and stneets will bo paved. When
the principal business streets aro

paved AT LEAST $100,000 WILL

RE EXPENDED FOR LABOR IN

THIS CITY, and wfth the completion

the Oregon Electric 10 -

there will bo an unpreceueuw
growth of the city. Other cities la
Oregoa are golag ahead rapidly

wherever pavlag has bee
aaa HUGWXK AK CORVAL- -

LIS ARE OT ONLY PAVING RUT
RAISING HANDSOME STOCK SUB-

SCRIPTIONS TO GET NEW RAIL-ROAD- S

and what Is moro they are
gottlng them. The council is to bo
congratulated on sustaining Mayor
Rodg&rs in his aggressive policy of
forcing tho paving Issue.

--o .

SMILES

4 Tho Capital --a city ruled by

t
Indications aro that there "will bo

a' modern electric rnllwny built from
Portland to Salem, and a modern
slcol bridge nearly a mllo long built
a WIlBonvllle nnd tho cars In opera
tion before tho llttlo horrlng-bo- x

concrete arch brldgo Is finished on
North Commercial street. Tho samo
cuy uriugo commiuco mat nns ucon
iyro years engaged on a Un thousand
dollar' contract has had tho South
Commercial street brldgo condemned
and partly closed up for going on
two years, and yet enterprising
house-move- rs nro rolling ono big
building nfter another across tho
South Commercial street brldgo.
What grudge hns th bridge commit-
tee agalnnt Commercial street. Why
should tho mnln business highway
of tho city bo closed nt ono end nnd
condemned nt tho othor? Is this
done lest city should 'grontest performing
fast to suit tho cinch crowd that
fights all progress and development
of tho Cnpltal City? And yot
Chairman of 'cnrnni,i

himself as tho i nM.oblltB t
or .A Belforil lnlllly,
tho name of tho Ropubllcan party.
Grcat is party machine politics
this day of the rulorshlp of capital.

Missouri Poultry.
Poultrymon's figures bIjow

during last year mn0 QoQm
Missouri hnvo laid, In mint
hers, 150,000,000 dozon of oggs,
Now got out your pencil' and keep
tab.

Thoso aron't baker's dozons, but
limt ttin rnmmnn ilnrnnu twolvn.

smaller amount equal ono.iTho80 ir,0(000(000

OBSTRUCTIONISTS,

1,800,000,000 Boparato and dis
tinct eggs avorngo eggs, not count
ing tho dwnrfs or tho giants.

Woll, nny g, nvorngo
egg weighs two ounces. Thnt moans
eight to, tho pound, doesn't It? And
that means that tho wholo crop will
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LIVE THE HIGH WIRE

Hollownys Home

Of all hlgh-wlr- o under
of great

brought from London by Rlng-lln-g

ahead
before

Amorlcn. are in
throo being women. Thoy
stand their heads, turn somer-

saults, jump in of. barrels,
dance, akin walk throo.

solndor. cord metal
In arena without a

beneath thqm.
Other hlgh-wlr- o artUts with

circus
aro Jordan slaters,

Nootzcl family Claudo Roodo,
rldos a backwards

a wlro with blindfolded.
horso wears boots, winds a

clock, from plates at a tablo,
lights a candlo mnkes

adding to renown
Rlngllng Brothers' circus.

ono Rlccobono'B
ociulno nctors, engngod
from Europo to head trained
animal features,
comes with to mako

America. ,fow others of
trained animal groups aro Kors-lnko- 's

which Bhoot chutes
skip ropo; hords of

grow elephants
world trained by Soudor, a
company of initios
six trick horses managed Nola

Brldgo committee
Republican ,.,. lmVo their

distributor of grcat easily

American public today;
Legards,

brothors,
tlm of

t,mi acrobatic BorsonlB,
hens of womlorful company,

round

then

away

circus boforo
A1-vnr- oz

ftroup,
Patty walk
linniiR!

'tho
from court of Shah of Persia,

Do Kocks, with
their gymnnst dog..

Among forty riders nro
Bodlnls,

Stlcknoy, Ilobsons, Paul
Dovono, Daisy Ilodglnl,
Itnly; Clarks, Gorman, John
Agoo, rough of

world; John Mercer, Gcorgo
Calloy Jack Foley. Among tho
forty aorlallsts nro Jordan fam-ll- y

of world's talent
great

wolgji nt 225,000,000 pounds, cl(irkonlnn8t Arc family,
in.uuu AmopIcn; Mlllots, Shawft,

itogin oxanim ho Aor,ftl 8mlthg, in thrca
That's tno beginning. QmQ Jo30h Ln nop,

Allowing 0f colebrntod
are ,mm()( Do Mnr,0 grcnt g,mn.

1,800,000,000
mld-n- lr acrobat.

juu.uuu.uuu ioot oo.u- - --lawns,
stretch across ontor.furnnh ,ongd

llio ""-- "' Ualnmont; monngorio
Bnltlmoro to long display,

roach mimm in ii I ii
.

q mmt
i... Mm rtrntnors.

weighing
would

2,700,000,000

ploto
nroKrnm

That's niBRnincont
iHiirOlnir
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soro, burn to a
longth by 12D through tho small of pllos. u anu Know

Sot It on almost talking about." by

nny ono of St. Louis Bkyscrnpors, J. C. Perry, druggist,
It wouldn't appear to bo out of . o

Its class. As long ns tho lawyors for tho
JJow, Bupposo that wo'vo found gtnmjarti oil doollno to submit ovl-w- ay

to "sot" this monBtor And ofn Uofon80
suppose that It and thnt iorK'nnzatlonf ,t ,a t0 j,0 hopea that
chick llvos thrives grows .

count lmp()80 tu0 fu noiml.
to If its weight in I

Momnhls Com- -
.. ,! it.- - ..,.1.1.1 tl.n w- - T- --. r

avorago'blrd
egg, it weigh 14,400,000,- -
pounds, or 7,200,000

Now, what If bird should turn
aut to bo a rooster of Shanghai ten-

dencies,, to of

utjlcyclo

high-scho- ol

porformors

bell-rlngor- s,

wonderful

champion

particular

rnnloPli011iBt

Francisco;

produced

Guarnntoed

.09040.000.
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gists, troatmont

on Then, Brown, 0,ye Loufl( Mo
ho would 1,800,000,000 l . . tMlimnn,aXe by stono's
or Standing on
tho his

tho an 100,000
mlloB. far could you him

Or It to turned
out a hen, nnd that the hen
as a Biddy and
oggs for gentlemen." If her eggs

proportion her Dispatch.

tho nt
225,000,000 And it
she woro Industrious laying
the poultryman's standard of 200
eggs a year, then tho year's crop

ono bird weigh
pounds, or 22,500,000

And If of oggs
wero to bo as thrifty
and each chick take its
mamma' in of growth, then at
tho year's end 1,440,000,-00- 0

of poultry 17 toss for
la tho

country. tea
this would $228,838;-000,09-0
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Tho Texas WoHder.
Cures all kldnoy, bladdor nnd

rheumatic trouble sold by all
or months' trial

t.u ninll fni 41 flfl TIP. E. W. HUH.
putting flesh. full 292(. BtrMt flt

stand feet, aoa

ovon

good

theso

drug atoro.

Anyhow, If tha government gets
n receiver for tho cigar trust, wo

hopo that In running tho busi

ness ho glvo moro attention to
tho quality of wrappors fillers
and to tho gilt bands. Pitts- -

bore tho usual to own rg
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Tho old Pennsylvania Dutch Dun

bnrl rneommends "Hickory uarK
Cough Remedy." Guaranteed to euro
your cough, and guaranteed to bo
pure. . Mado from tho bark or tuo
shell bark or white hickory tree.
For salo by dealers ovorywhere.

This Mhiih You.
Every member of Carpouters

Union No. IOCS Is earnestly request-

ed to moot In their hall over Ha-
rriet's storo on Saturday ovonlng

at 8 p. ra. Do not ask what Is to bo

done but come and see and help do
It. By order of preeideat.

A. W. DINNIi,
Xeeeraiinr '?

Tho Peril of Diogenes.
Threo days after tho statue of

Diana had been stolen from tho tem
ple, Haukel, the Athenian Chief of
Pollco, sent for Slouthlon, tho
dotcctlvo assigned to tho caso.

"Any clew?" ho asked.
"Well," said Slouthlon, "I have

my englo oyo on a chap called
Diogenes. I think I'll run .him In."

"Who Is ho?" asked tho chief.
"Ho Is a philosopher by,, occupa-

tion." . ' 'i
"A philosopher? Ah! Thord isn't

much monoy ,ln that lino of huslnesa.
I tan understand how a coalylstatuo
oi Diana might como In handy to a
good many philosophers." '

"Whoro does ho llvo?" asked, the
chlof, aftor some further thought.

"In a tub." ,

"In a tub? Why docs hq xq In a
tub?"

"Woll, my theory Is that, ho Is
planning nn acquittal on thp ground
of Insanity, or mnybo ho wants peo-p- lo

o bollovo that ho despises tho
comforts and conveniences of llfo
and wouldn't know what to do with
monoy If ho had it. If wo nccuso
him of stealing tho statuo ho may
plead kleptomania."

"I-so- o. Any othor suspicious cir
cumstances?"

'Yes. It is only a day or two
filnco lib was going around Athons in
daylight with a lantern looking for
un honest mnn."

"That settles It. If ho hasu't any
moro confidence In human nnturo
than that, ho must bo crooked. Or,
mnybo, ho Is some ernnk of a re-

former. If ho Is, I'd Just ns soon
run him In anyhow. But you don't
scorn to hnvo ony ovldonco to con-

nect him with tho thoft of tho
utntuto."

"Woll, no, not yot. I thought I'd
got my mnn first and my ovldonco
uftorwnrd."

"Qood. Thoro Is a lqt of dotcctlvo
work dono on that principle. Jug
him without dolny." x

And If tho real culprit had not
boon accidentally dlacoverod shortly
uftorwnrd, thoro Is no telling whnt
might havo happoncd to Dlogones.

From iho Bohomlnn.

How tho Stormy Petrol Flics.
A naturalist visiting Algeria

bought from a Bailor four captlvo
stormy petrels. Thoy weighed nbout
1,65 pounds nploco, tholr wings woro
flvo Inches wldo nnd had a spread
of four foot. Tho ability of the
potrol to brcoBt tho most furious
storms haB boon universally nd- -

mlrod. Its namo In dorlvcd from Ua
power of walking on tho waves, llko
tho Apostlo Peter, and Its courage
nnd strength in planting Its foot-Btc- ps

on tho crontB of tho most temp-

estuous sea havo glvon u toxt to
many writers. Tho naturalist, wish-

ing to roloaso his captlvo potrols,
throw ono of thorn Into tho air. It
trlod to fly, but foil hondlong, wont
ornshlng ngnlnst a stono wall and
battorod out Its bruins. Ho took tho
HQCond potrol to nn upper story und
luunchod It from a window, but hav-

ing no Inltlnl voloclty It, too, foil llko
a atono. Tho third bird ho took to
tho top of an observatory and
pushed It out Into spac. It flapped
Its wings dosporntoly, but neverthe-
less lunged downward and broke Its
wings ngaliiBt n post.

Tho naturalist was now convinced

thOft tho Btormy potrol's feats at sea
aro piadc posslblo becauso It first
goto' up momontum by running along
tho top of tho wator. Wishing to
glvoltho remaining bird a chancoto
domonstrato his theory, ho took It
out Into a doaort-llk- o plain, bare of
grnBs, smooth as tho surfaco of u
calm son. "Horo," tho naturalist ro
ports, "I, sot my fourth potrol down.

It squatted at.flnst, and thon turned
with Its bcaki to tho wind nnd Us
wings outatrotched and Btnrted run-

ning, boating Ito wlnga, not ham-pore- d

by any horbago. It ran a hun-

dred ynrds, carrying Its weight loss

and Iobs on its foot, and finally all
on its wings, but all thotlmo skim
ming tho gr6und, At Inst, with a
Hlnglo bound, catching tho wind, tho
potrol roBo sixty fcot, careened
nround and flow past mo overhead,
nnd glanced at mo on Ub way, as If

to say: 'All succosb In flight U

based upon momontum.' " Every-

body's.
. . . o.

Hid Unlcydo on High Wlro.
Tho greatest feat over accomplish

ed by a cyclo rldor Is that of Wally
Kaufmann, of tho coleb.rated Kauf-man- n

troupo, who nro featured with
Rlngllng Brothers' circus. Young

Kaufmann rides a unlcycle, from
which tho handlo bars havo beon re-

moved, ovor a high wlro with eyes

blindfolded.
o

Oeo, Bornard Shaw nays ho "can
not understand" why tho Blblo

should contlnuo to bo tho best fellor
amoftg all book, Ho can., hardly
expect to arouse a dlscusilon con-

cerning tho thlsgs he dew, not un-

derstand; there would be ao end to
H. Waehlnitfe KeraW.

EZMs.


